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Pfp The sibaoriber lege to inform the intaHlanti of this 

county that helm on hand and ia constantly panalkturtng 
a line of Carriage that mrpaee in style etidiniah «ny that 
ho haa before omrod to the public. Be sure to glue me a cell 
before buying. low in all carriage a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other buQggr in this county 
can o«er without infringing on the patent.

K-
\l■ m,f ; ; i i ► R

rt.1# mm ennfls nM itll in and wo have all the Up-to-date Patterns for 

any $18.00 suit sold elsewhere. «

V
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Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 
done with dispatch.r-oïWe guarantee a perfoet (It or no sale. Clerical Salts a specialty.F* COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. • %IKE. J. KEHOE,

Brockville
D. FIlVictoria, St.
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were mixed up in it were trying to EM
hie whereabouts.campaign. let is now approve* to 

Mr. Hardy’s course on the censtobhe*
. . vote question. Then there was the Hamil

ton Herald, and quoting from II, Mr.
Stratton stumbled and hesitated when

_ , , _ . . « . be came to the statement that “Mr. I _ _ the Crown. Maoklo was visiting the
Premier's Bill Brought Down and H(krdj has opposed sharp praetioe with When She Is Brought Before French family at the time, on the

Read ■ Flrnt Time. I M.gi.tr.tc Only. L

Evening New. and tin Toronto Telegram ---------------- were Mated together In the kitchen. A
H , M l'^r^hÏ-m-SSr A So.*.,.. .. me -h B.hhe. Cm.- -gM? *£? 

ssrvatlve Member far North Ontario, ^ tJ|e qoronto Star as an Independent A Woman Who Hne Boon Secured by M{d: «jf that Is anybody for me, toll
Amendment to the | paper, and Its editor as one who had Detective Dougherty—A Cousin of the them that I am out of town."

Ma-rielT*7 •ee,Ml °'lw —- «— —»• «2ft ÏJ&2Z/£ ïïïïfewï
"Whore Is he nowf" oame from Whip | to Have Beamed in Mis Meuse-Not th<r# According to her lnstruotlone she

ment—An Appeal to Hie Mener. 1 WardelL The laroonlo answer oame from Mnek About Fenton. told him that he was not In. On her
M ... a Conservative throat, "In MesAeo." . _ - - ♦»—*mn»n return she noticed that Maoklo bore a

Toronto, Ang. 8.—The features of the a I any rate, mid Mr. Stratton, ho oan Noponaa, Aug. 9.—One of the trump ^ooU|ir ud worriM look. Hie appear- 
day’e proceedings in the Legislature yes be fairly classed as Independent. In eon- witnesses tMt thv Crown Intends to y anoe seemed to have aim aroused thn

teed, w7 «w. .n —-hjj. «Ti-rarrsssrs: =^-?23s."ïïS &
introduction In the oourm ot the dabnte akpaBaa of needle* by.vlwtlon., cad meat el tte bon., at m well-known b-1|eT1 tha, Meokte, had rnrnmm- 
on the addrvM. of an amendment by Mr. candidates the ooet of rodlam litigation. o,*1«jn of thl. town. 8h® “"l*® to do with that Napane# hank affair."
Hoyle Conaervottvr, to Hr. Whitney-. Defending to. petition of the dltiwdlted onTuotia, morning tort from Itetrol t, „p,y w«: “I think pun
amendment to the addmee, and th. lie. Mtntoto*. ta plmdtil for . «»«*«• ÏÏÏSS’Î^To^ntflta took^ tiwlng — *”'=« *“® <" to Joking ttat
reading of the Attorney-O—raV. metar- titowanoe of time to M tome gal tack foTtta —Taud Ton have no grounds for year remarks.’
les bill. The amendment above mention- into the House, and, ^msathali he’MJ, arrangements previously Aeqoaintanec Wltk Miss French,
ed practically calls upon His Honor the Insisted that toomuoh faith ehwüd made by^ieteotive Dougherty they quietly Dougherty became acquainted with 
Lieutenant-Oorsrnor to «more Mem he pinned to ptoMdonte. but mere to msosny MUto^suo^gnro Jjxq ^ M|ai Franob,a 1„portsno, ea a wltn
Gibson and Drydsn from the Cabinet. Its present olrenmstanoM. Smsdlately driven to Nspaneo. where through oerteln letter, ttat tad tarn
objeot, probably, I» to give the Oppo.1- Good Mald.a «paMh. y,„ >rrlT^ titortly after midnight. written to her from Toronto to Mm.
tlonlita, and espeoUUy Mr. Whitney, an Nat In the memlngly «dtesa altornn- * Frenoh I. a courin of th. prlionw Maokle, to which certain lnoldente were
opportunity to further «prête their dis- Mon arose Mr. Hoyle, the new Conserve- resided st his house to refermd to that transpired at tte time of
approval of the Government’s oondnot to 1 tlve member for North Ontario and the (or MTen months preceding the the robbery, showing that eta tad been
respect to ministers and constables. The redeemer of thgt const! tnenoy. Mr. Hoyle ud dnru,g one month following an tomato of the hones before end after
object of the bill Is explained by the Mil asked the lndulgenoe o« the Houen lu» V,' u otalnwd that tar evidence will that ooonrrenoe. These letters ween found
hereunder: sooth to oay he needed I» bnt little. He Is of the greatest Importance In proving by Detective Dougherty In Maoklo e

Th. n.a.rte. Bin. prolino In debate, and brings to hear a . Mla ‘ lni, lh. pri«onera. borne on the oeeulon of Maokla’s amat
The bill, Introduced by the Attorney- ready ropartoa, onoe or twice looking m1m r„noh h« been a resident of They ero now In posaeadon of the Crown,

General, Is Intended to put Into effect the horns, none to hie disadvantage, with^tta Tmmto t„ ,he i,et two years, with the and although they do not throw any
decision of the Prlry Counoll, whloh, to Attorney-General. He opened by every I tion of the time she spent et light on the robbery lttelf, ye* they era 
adjudicating upon the llsherlea, declared plotnreeqne compliment to Mr. Speekte. Pravloni to her coming to of Importante to locating dato^ aad to
the property therein to be under the oon- If, «aid he. It wara ln tn. pauny To„lto ,h, lltod w»h her people at other respecte.

, province., the general loglrta- day. of the Roman Emplro, yen, tir, Mâyno#Ml ln tta County of Hasting., -------------------------------
tlon effecting the liherle. to be under would be Introduced to tta Tempi, of btior. that again aha wee a resident
Federal Jurisdiction. Th. bill 1. entitled, Vlrtuti end throughlltotbelnM. o( otu„,
“An Act Relating to Prorlnolal Fletar- J*”»1” ®'F*“*’ ^ When Deteotlv. Dougtarty went to c.rr*,o.d.nt Wh. «or. nUtela le
lee," and Is the first of the session. ‘hl”k b„“ niP^LllfrS Toronto ta upeotod to And Mies French H.w rrte,tl..llr I- r.tete.1..

It oon.iete of but four Motions, the Orel daring their active life luaaom*isU ftom ,b not eta bed gone to Detroit. It f „ ckweag.
conferring upon the Government th. the Coneervatire aide, and he reminded WM wlth Mm, dUBollifr that Detootlre “ * . ,
right to Issue flahery leasee, licenses end the Liberals of Oxt wuy they Dougherty was able to locate her there. London, Ang. 2JJ5'
permits eubjeot to each terms, condition, the grant Sir Jtikn while ̂“ÎJ* After a good deal of persuasion ta ln- pondent of the Dally Mill eye. Roetie
and limitations as may be proscribed by mtarite^telvad flnM4 her oome to Napane#, end 11 Is Is now preotloally
order-in-Council or by statute. H lb. Llbwale oomplalnto ^raid she will osndldly toll whatever ehe Chw.ng, endlhe CJwn Door to North 
loeeee, or llooneor, contrav.nee the terms •• the bimde uf know, shout the effelr. China Is already ehnt.
of the license, he le to bo deemed guilty of It 1« time k I Mies French Is e trained nurse, and
a violation of the act. *î!,5!°J!bîfLm™bm«d *•» oooa.lon of her visit to the Maokle l.dleato. a Russian Back-Down.

The second section Pfovldte ttat the ed Into his riding during the oampalgn and was to attend Mrs. Maokle, who The correspondent of the Dally News
Lieutenant - Governor ■ In ■ Connell may amld.t other *£ge ‘ad If «Mwonid wu £ „ th„ Od
make provision for taking over archives, be nroteteiy f« a man who had T wh.t KIM Vr.sch will S.r. that the
lies, ordere ln-Counoll, regulations, etc., w«l> M^wlfe for »» years to gel up eras It Is sold that Mies French’, evidence Pekin, M. Pavloff, will soon be reraov-
of the dominion Flsherle. Department dn. morning Md^^t Ut l Jt lj following effrot: On tta ed. end he regards It os indicating a
jo for a. thuy relate to th, flstarlte of “tok <Uy prerlon. to tta robber, Mb. French
Ontario. . I * th _ _er- wAdded to the Province I had occasion to go into the bedroom of

The third section provides fo*- til® Ontario! He oould not but feel that It Mr. Maokle to End something she was j 
appointment of a deputy commissioner I .. . M «ear I looking for, and while there ehe was sur- I
and proper officers to administer the law. ^Lallusion ****** P?™*. JJ mW to see, lying on the bed. a set of

Section four repeals th® Slaughter ) He rldlenled Mr. Stratton’s tool», comprising a crowbar, hammer, |
ConneRto’ta uiti^î« “ tta WWO farmw vltitor. to tta Agriculture «row driver and a peculiar looking g, ClthM.lnM| Ang. «.-A gto 

by Prlvy Connclj to ta ultra vlrte ot tne wleh „„ mm ton* Why. titld ln.trum.nt, the name of which she did Rn oooarrad nlgb, ,1 .f, ,
powers of the Ontario Legislature. ■» m_n women gnd children not knew, and a loaded revolver. I tors ,_d rsiUlsncn of Mrs. James

Before Tta AttoîS^ en)<^rtog cheep rat* and tant on a boll- On Inquiring from Mrs. Maokls whqt £ th, Qrwt WMWrn Hill. Mrs. .v™,.a
tta debate on the addrete, the Ajtoraey i / e lnnetad by the the tools were for she was told that they . . oooun, the rooms to<3ÏÏ^L°to,M, Bronson1 Col^Methteon —Î1.-1 vivons vroro to be ntedby tar hnstand for re- ^ Zndo^.r to. .toro'and tad rotlr-
F0,1T^" ^ILk^h'., the Isle Min- ferrate tad boasted on returning ttat he Pairing the woodshed__  tm **>• »'«•“. wh«n a lamp exploded,

STttaut ^rtftilo while havtag nte could farm bettor than anything ha tad Ml* French was somewhat /urprleod M , fTm,t bu„, flam, to 111 tta
ltete wlthont portfolio, while having nte ^ thirfc Ihe Qo,„nm.nt boasted that at this étalement, ss toe woodstad wos a nK)m „ „„ not leog before tta wtaW

,n7litew,b.^rotolnedVl7h no gradn.te. were orltlolsed by tta oomparattrely new one andtoetoolle were lntorlor WM busing. The
election 1° Ottawa, bad retained, witn a wh>t ab<ml tb, criticism of to# vary peculiar few such a purpose. How-
Messrs. Gibson, and Drydsn, bis position I . n^rdwell and K Victoria ever, eke thought nothing more about it.to the Cabinet. The Premier took this mtenbm for Cardwell and e. Victoria, evte^ ^ {oUo^ng B|gh, th>ton tha
oooation to Inform Ihe Honee, however, "• „,„.rUr night of tin robbery, Mr. Maokle was
that Mr. Bronson’s resignation tad been _,”i* „ mn.h not at home. Miss French will teetlf,
aooepted as fur book as December last. Mr that he left Belleville on the eftomoon of

Mr. Stratton's Speroh. Q^nmrotte ^Xlty. hT moSl lt robbery «.d did not return until to.
Following the introduction of this bill, I wuh (hs oomment that they were ^hM ^Vt^tèm^fsature of Miss 

Wr. Stratton of West Petorboro started .elated on .fair tasto to that tta ld"^stati to ” tenTteT
tie baU rolling again on the debate on Conierrativ* and all Indoptiid- ^enuh e «v'dmte relut* to s ronrerea
tta address. After oongratalatione and .JTwere not addtil together ae nnltodly ”®n. ,‘l“t and hi.
rsfUrsncefl to the outgoing and Incoming QJUft ln condamnation of tbs Government 
Ctovemors Gsneral, he went on to enoour- H that Mr. Stratton had seen mother
age hir loader with the tetirrante that “® £T^r\,(teotlon. on tta Judiciary, «hr* W-ta ^M.n înd P^Î
When he retired from public life be would F„ metonoe, he did not think there was g^®»' 5?“ ®, Q*lnte Young
be regarded even by opponent, as an „ui judge In the Dominion, let alone ”*h2“* J" aumSi ten ledtotal Whîïï"angti of light," like his prodeceMor Imd ,ha'pSvlMa, wbo dtetered to ■» SJSa^TTltad^«T titetate
been. H. also bad . comforting -ord dnbtad: “» narrow-minded partlMn.-' | ln “j® btet to. m.n^teUed ovte tta.pro.

upon ^hê jfjpr ^biveB.^isjr err .in1-» tz sr-’; K ™ - rr-hM

cry “It 1. time for a change. " (Opposition: *hTta„, return.! Mr. Hoyle, snob an to- sbout lt .tartly altor ta g°»_hom«.
°f.-5x,5 a-ss ■sr.“= r sss

the liquor vote had been d^Wodbe^mn w#e wen satisfied, excepting for the rise Ba^®“ “ l^J^'ÏÏÏsnt when this 
the parties, and, as for the Dominion ln tfae prloe of binder twine. Before reoess ü,1” the bov to hi!
Government, if it had rendered assletanoe, he ^ succeeded in making numerous I oonvereatlon was retold by r

Œ0-1 * «««s - "zxSLi*- 5S t re SS «
hiêltlrô*M‘«gtinst Tta îdmtoîstiütlm of Mr. Heyle, oontlnnlng after dinner, uundrled. Her erldenoe on this point b'” «tr*H oMlenged Dr. Barr said ttat to tta matter of tta oonstabl* ^ * ,how that Holden’s shirts ware
îï à.m^oZ nemm wta tad ltil toe vote, It was to tta togltiativ. glory of to. Uken by Mwkl. hlmtelf from the
t®1,“m”teT“.r to taa fumer than Province to etay by the decision of the Dominion Hotel to Mackle'e boo*.
”k n" hi «ratr.r^d the ron£ He eonrto. T|,. spratar'e quotation from tta Th. Dominion Hotel. It will here- 
7,h " a”2 SuTne more' suoce*ful “Cltiqen apd Country,’’ that, If defeated, membered, Is owned by Jam* Maokle,
kn?,V .,*1 . / ’ ln hlg oWn riding a Minister should resign at onoe and father of the prisoner. Holden’s shirts

ffraduBtes He cited names to leave hie office to be «inducted by hie were washed there, and It was his lnten- 
ï hTStaaS th«i the deputy, was received with loud applause. tlon s.nd them to the Quinte laundry,
™,nhJ terete* Victoria.0 He likewise Ho than moved the following amend tol „ Macklc’c suggestion they were
Rasd^Llstrurter*0pointing OTt"go«rf<np “Ttat toe following word, be sddjd to “hat^Mrokte and Hold.nTrared

in hte ow^ridtog the amendment: "And to respectfully th.,8th0 latter’, prteenc. In Bellerlll.
suite In his own riding.^ «pie* Its hope and d*lre that Tour I might ta disclosed If his shirts ware *nt

Tbs Oev.rnm.st. Majority. Honor wUl, wlthont delay, take «tops » to a pubUo laundry, as they boro hie
Defending Mr, Hardy ■ conscience, a i g ^ en^ to such an unusual and I name. Miss Frenoh was about to Iron

thing which had not been animate, led I yn^a^bl# state of affairs.” I ths shirts whsn Mrs. Maokle interfered,
him tQ acquiesce in the Opposition os- I ^ Lumsden of Ottawa said he be- I ggld that the shirts were for a man 
manfis to accept « licking and restai I lleved that he spoke collectively for the 0Ter ln the hotel, and that she, knowing 
West Peter boro’s member quoted the I inrofoermen in expressing confidence ln I ^ow the man wished them done, would 
results of the vote to show that the Gov- HBrdy Administration. I iron them herself. Miss French had ex-
eminent had not only a majority In the j McLaughlin, Stormont, asked what ftmined the shirts so far as to see the 
House, but In the country as well. The l ^ g^urdy Government had done ln the I name “Holden” was Imprinted on them, 
popular vote, according to his figure*» 1 way of aiding the farmers in ths prov- I whether Miss French's evidence will 
was as follows: For Liberals, 216,644; I jnoe> Every dollar they had voted had I wrioueiy implicate Ponton or not oould 
for Conservatives, 208,486, and for Inde- I |(one to ptOTide Jobs for its friends. He I not he ascertained, but this much Is 
pendente, 9,966. /From the independent I deolared that the students turned out I known, that Miss French will state that 
votes opposing the different parties, m I unnallr froniMhe Guelph Agricultural 1 pont0n was at Mackle'e ho. 
varlous constituencies, he had allowed Qygage were not what the country ex- j oo^gjou at least, when a private 
the Government 6,714 and the Opposition —g^d. The farmers were bitterly dis- Bation took place between the two ln the
T.868. The Government fherefore pad g Appointed In the neglect of the Govern- drawingroom, with closed doors,
popular. majority of 7.908 votes mont to reduce the prloe of binding I she will also state that the two were
majority ln the House of 8, or, after The man chiefly resoonslble for I on other accaelons together on
electing a Speaker, 7, the division stand- sll ^ agricultural mismanagement of I church street. Beyond this it is not
log 61 to 48. ____ the Province was Hon. Mr. Dry den, and I known whether any further evidence

Even in the City of Toronto, the great I m ^rat ggtimats had been made of him by I oonneotlng Ponton with the matter will
centre of Intelligence *n& learning, an hle constituents. , I be given by the witness.
Opposition majority of 6,059 in 1894 I Mr. Russell of East Hastings spoke ln I Another piece of evidence that the 
bad been reduced to 2,827 in 1897. On I £SVW 0f retaining the Minister of Crown I crown think will have an important
the other hand, the Government had ̂ odg aAne who had left the Conserva- hearing qu the case relates to Mackle’e
carried Guelph, London, Windsor, oo- I party without a semblance of a I T|gj| to Toronto previous to the Woodbine 
bourg and nearly all the larger oentree. I policy, and as one who would render I raoeg soring. He went to Toronto
$ Opposition. YOloss; ‘‘Hoyr about Hamll- ^yaluable gid tq the country at the I jUgt before the Woodbine meet, and took
ton and St. Catharines! ____ Quebec conference. « UP his quarters at 69 Mutual street,

Mr. Stratton admitted they were eg- I At a few minutes. after 10 p.m. Mr. I whe-e Miss Frenoh was living with her 
eeptlons. In claiming the development « Crawford moved and carried W a^Jnqrn- Miss French will state that
hie point, he recalled how Sir Oliver mgnti Maokle secreted himself there for a week,
Unwat, four years ago. was returned ____________________ instructing her and her mother to notify
With a bare majority of from one to fog». | , ****** sa anyone asking for him that be was not

Plebiscite vete septemoer ln town. He kept to his room for one
omw to «h®ln™to02rl‘2Se,£e £ firasrifo-s

Tjsrz ^jrg

in hiir.il belvie. Now they had gone fish- orl_,Bai|y fixed by conncll, namely, the 
I ne and w-r: allowing the Opposition to . ^ g^i^ber. The write, however,«tto'i pi to ,,’.'’r‘'®?-'1'tb* 5^ I are returnable on the 8nl at NqrateW,
mtiritv ef tI-.r.r fr*i3PLise It was Nero 
flddl’i’r 'xt while Romo burned.
Speaking si a layman, ho felt that h- 
outiiry of the Opposition was tie p oln.t 
of some sharp lawyer’s for t e brain A 
striking proof of the Government s recti
tude on the subject, Mr. Stratton, a^pevfc 
paper editor himself, adduced 
he claimed to be tbs general 
the Independent press of 
He first quoted the Peter 
loeally rival Journal to 
whloh he said bad unaorup^ 
him, and whloh bad stoo 

^ low as possiMs in .bsUttU

WHRT MISS FRiHCH WILL SAYBroekville.PROFESSIONATj CARDS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville

An Incident ttat ooouned at tta
French hen* to Toronto shortly before 
New Tsar s Is eonsldersd Impcotsnt byBusiness

College
.1At the Big Store •;a

ESTABLISHED 
16 YBAB8

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON St ACCOUCHEUR

and Double entry Book-keeping according to

oMhis institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College 
C. W. Gay, Principal Brockville, Ont.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. The Opposition, Through Mr. Merle. Cod-

Physician 8c Surgeon.

OFFICE: -Next door
Grocery,

MAIN STREET

Begleter In an 
Amendment nn Even Stronger Pretest

west of Seymour’s

THE NEW NECKWEAR!ATHENS Against the Practice* ef the Govei

«OLD RELIABLE”

New Store—New Stock,
SPECIAL PRICES

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET
The pre 

denial di$ 
specialty. Gas

Seen it? Corner window—The nicest the 
maker could devise, the choicest silkç, the richest 
colors, the newest styles, the lowest prices. 
These are fall goods arrived early, and the best 
choosing is now. Tremendous range of Choice 
Bows at 25c each, also Four-in-hand and Puff; 
at 25c, and a big line of new knots 25c each. 

Flowing End Scarfs and A scots 50c, Large 

Puffs 50c.

of the natural teeth and ■nervation 
acascs -tA. M. CHASSELS,

W. A. EWIS

«DnffES
MERCHANT TAYLOR

NOTARY 
easy terms.

announces

J 1SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN & FRASER

’«SsSSHSrE
Brockville,

Money to

4
until the large stock is greatly reduced.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASERM. M. BROWN. TWEEDS & BENT’S FURNISHINGS

f„"KaI„»k ssna-wa» «hlm.

UffiedrCttngn%'’^nd-ao,t dro, ,0

Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

c c. FULFORD
i •

Brockville. O,,^ ^
Summer Shirts still selling rapidly. Soft 

Neglige Shirts in silk stripes, collar attached, 

75c, 85c, $1.00.
with white collar) 75c >nd $1.00.
Pants, Sweaters and Sporting goods of all . 
kinds.

for trol of the
loweat rates and on A SCARE REgQRTtMoney

easiest te

A. M. CHASSELS, Soft Front Shirts (to wear 
White Duck

T. R. BEALE 'ïjMain Street, Athens.Spring ’98

HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, D.V.

jsst?aa,-3ses
attended to.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

gives, under reserve, a report 
Russian Charge d’Affaire atSix only Summer Vests 

left, $2.00 goods, each SOcMONEY TO LOAN
rjMIK uni

Should visit the Grocery ofA A LAMP EXPLOSION

Causes a Blase at 81. Catherines—Mad 
■Is Legs Cut or.

/WSSlcr,«.c.

OBoo:-Dunham Block, Brockville.Ont. R. J. SEYMOUR ROB’T WRIGHT & CO.THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

s,ï»°dtoir^rib.To'r8M K̂.
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

ji: -fttSi’RS? iiia!WSssl.afic
ware. Lamp Goodb, etc.

This fall wo arc offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STHKET. ATHENS.

\
4\SOCIETIES

BROCKVILLE mode their wonpe by jnmpla#*** a 
window to toe ground, «reaping Injury. 

John McCann, a young man M yuan 4NO 177FARMERSVILLE LODGE

A. 0. U. W. of age, had hla lag. out off Jo* below 
too hoe* lut night. Ho wag oa hla way 
to hla brother’., and took e abort out, 
walking on toe Grand Trwt Railway 
track. (Welland Dlvlalon), whan the train 
going north .truck him. He waa removed 

Ity Hospital to e 
Mr. McCann.to

1
bœitrTur2î'-M,.rroAn!hhinï

Me

VISITORS WELCOME.

lace CURTAIN SHOWING. to the 01 
dltlon.moC. 0. C- F. *

SSspSSM
R. Herbert EiKÏ.Îli Recorder.

REDUCTION BBBWSTBB TOOK STRTCIMIVAThis season’s importation is better than ever, and all this week 
will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

90c gœçWW U5

A Bookkeeper Who Had
of Life.

OrlllU, Aug. 9.— Cnrtes B. Brewster, 
a bookkeeper, committed suicide at Fox-
___ ‘ yesterday morning by taking an
overdose of strychnine. He has been for 
some time living at the home of Mr. 
Hadden, who was aroused from his 
slumbers by groans emanating from 
Brewster’s -oom. Hadden made an In
vestigation and found Brewster writhing 
In pain. He then called In Dr. Ardagh, 
but shortly after the physician's arrival 
Brewster died. Coroner Beaton was noti
fied, but did not deem an inquest 
sary. The deceased has been of a despond
ent disposition for the past three years, 
the result of a sunstroke. Me is.a native 
of Niagara Falls, and before coming here 
worked In Toronto.
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Summer Footwear■fj
long............

and Clothing j Luo CurtniiiH, tup-d idgeR, 3£
Fim- Nottmgliaii Lace cm tutus ^ (j(J I yards long, extia wide, woith a gr

summer goods I 31 yds long, our sitecial taped .. • 1 *\:qq for...................................... l.ZD
is applied when |

àmean to keep any 
The culling knife i 

learintî out stock.

it’s low lace shoos, regular p 
$2.ii0. reduced lo $1.00 to clear.

.oKc01' | rC

We don'tiaffi
Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, ™ 
—ady to hang, regular 50c. for.................................... ..............OUL

rice 01.75 toAVS MemA '

M
Ladle’ nobby brownilaco boot., etyllti., worth I j, ■ designs of extra Super tiQp Wool Squares for Crumb

$1.50. reduced to 81.00. Woo! Caijmt, ! yard wide, only uuv Cloths and Bedrooms.............
Youths’ Summer Clothing 
r half what other dealersandMen's. Boys' 

not much
8nub to Oladstoue Committee.

Chenille Curtains, Olive and
EEES:^ 12c 3.25 9.—The Municipal 

has refused to comply
Dublin, Aug.

Council of Dublin 
with a request of the Gladstone Memor
ial Society for Its oo operation In erect
ing In Dublin a statue commemorative of

. THE CLEVELAND AND
DOWNEY’S 

Big Shoe and Clothing House
BCOCipiLLE

MASSEY-HARRIS
the life and services of Mr. Gladstone, 
similar to those which the eoolety will 
erect In London and Edinburgh. Mr. 
Sherlock, a member of the Council, 
moved the following resolution negativ
ing the request:

“Resolved, that the corporation of 
Dublin is strongly of opinion that no 
statues should be erected in Dublin In 
honor of any 
people have 
memory of Charles Stewart Parnell."

The resolution was adopted unaniin - 
ously, amid cheering.

This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit ourBICYCLES store.

ltlonYOÜ ABE BLINDjkEWIg & PATTERSON

BROCKVILLE-

Youwell ami favorably known, 
make no miatake when you purchase 

any of these lines.

PRICES—$r>0 tH), $r>5.00
.$70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.

O; gentleman until the Irish 
erected a fitting one In

7 AÊ
t

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!H. R. KNOWLTON.
Frances Graham Is Dead.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. B.—Francis 
Graham died after a year's Illness at his 
home. He was born In Staffordshire, 
England, in 1836. For some years he 
managed Hon. George Brown's stock 
farm at Bow Park, Canada, and then 
went to Goderich, as an auctioneer. He 
oame to Detroit in 1881. and was well 
known as an auctioneer here. He was 
general agent for tho Guarantee Co. of 
North America up to about two years 
ago. His widow and two children— 
Bernard J., aged 26, and Marlon, aged 
26, a teacher in the Detroit Conservatory 
of Music—survive him.

WANTEDI

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.1lj
customers that I am now inI wish to inform my many

in the Brick Block where you will find a com| my new store 
, , . | plete stock of

to your own interest if you neglect to __ srw
take care ot your eyes. It isn't every Sllfilf BZlu HGiIVy HHrtlWHPB
one who can fioperly fit vou with of Paints Oils. Glass, V .rnishes, Brushes, Machine Oils, Rope,
glasses, ami when you KÇ y L n Shovels Spades Barb-wire, Fence-wire, Felt and Tar Paper,
should not think they wil ® eCy r” Piping and a large stock ot Tin and Agate ware—House Furnish-
you see a little better wi i 1 Pun»| , Window Shades Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Cane,rjss^Kys -st asstssss-*. ■ -—-- —-of til kinta Williams Holixe, Floor, and Carnage Paints,
oftilkmda. first-elaasTin and Hardware store.

WM. COATES 8t SUN, prices AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

GOBED BY AN INFURIATED BULL.

Jekm Hall, a Dover Tewnehip Farmer, 
Receives Fatal Injorlee.;

ï 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 8.—On Friday 

John Hall, a wealthy and popular farmer 
ef Dover Township, was horribly turn di
luted by an infuriated 
were ot each a serions nature that Satur
day night he euoourobod and passed 
quietly away. The animal, a prize beast, 
has for some time shown a bad disposi
tion. On Friday Mr. Hall went into the 
large hex stall where the bull was kept 
to place some feed la the manger and 
while bending over the feed box the bu’l 
rushed at deceased and knocked him 
down, goring him fully 20 times. Crise 
of help brought the sen-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Danoey, 
to the scene, and while her husband 
pounded the Infuriated animal off with u 
club. Mrs Daucey rescued her father. 
The Injured man was carried into the 
house and surgical aid summoned fron» 
Chatham. It was feund that Mr. Hall'# 
body had been terribly torn and bruised, 
and, besides ether fractures, three ribs 
were broken, whloh plsroed his lung and 
pressed heavily on hie heart The in Juries 
were pronounced fatal and the surgeons' 
prognostication proved only too true. 
John Hall was born ln Scotland in 1828 
sad oame te this country about 80 years 
ago, settling in Kwt Çequty.

In fact, everything kept in a bull. Hie Injuries
co at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Fri

:
The Cenetebles*-. Vote.Jeweler* # Oylfriti.

222 King St. * i
A. G, McGrady Sons Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant,Brockville

50 YEARS’
1

E. A- PIERCE, Deltali—"1
Boaeaeatol At Laat

[PROMPTLY SECURED |
Write for our interesting books **.Invent

or’s Help” and "How you
Scnd us a rough sketch or m®*»1
invention or improvement and we

of applications rejected in other 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION

I whs a sufferer from neuralgia in 
d«u»4 Tpunk Inspeetlon, I my aide* and headaches. I folio wee

Montreal, Aug. 9.—Sir Charles Rivera- numerous proaciiptiwns without hene 1 
lent of the Grand Trunk I anj was persuaded to try rioof^a 
hid party, aooompooled by Sareauarilla. When I had token only 

one bnttln I roaliaod it w „ doing me 
utoOnkulOb I good and I continued taking it until

|I woe cured.” Mrs. Caine Price, 
People Badly Bamed. | Georgetown. Ontario.

0 —Tha «toa*an«'towtea"” too groti I Hood’s Pills sre thé favorite family

zss-W- o,r.^.‘n4Vfe ^ r re* E“v to e“y 40
MÿlUHUi. :------- ... »"***

ARTISTIC
FLORAL WORK

Wilson,
designs,

'WWW*' COPYRIGHTS *r..

special notice in the

!

On Short Notice
•' AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

*PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS

gocltity ot Civil KngUieeiS.
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